Three Courses with coffee and mints £59.95 pp (bookings only)

To begin...

- Chicken Liver pate with red onion chutney and homemade bread
- Cheese and pear souffle with pear chutney
- Smoked salmon mouse and crayfish platter
- Parsnip and ginger soup with parsnip crisps

The main event...

- Local topside of beef
- Our butchers bronze turkey
- Cider roast gammon
- Stuffed sausage meat roulade

Accompanied by an array of fresh vegetables and traditional accompaniments.

And for the sweet tooth...

- Christmas pudding with brandy sauce
- Baileys profiteroles
- Berry pavlova
- Crown Cheesecake
- Speciality ice cream

To finish...

- Tea or Coffee and mints

To book Christmas day dinner please call us on 01278 722288 or email catcottecrowin@aol.com